
,Kr. Aarion;ohnoon 
	

4/7/n 
Lebislative, Judiciel, sivcal erench 
eatiooel erchivea 
Waoh., I.C. 20e0e 

Deer er. Johnoon. 
Attocbed t t,e uudated mono Ake:RA etleelSeIGN ascLas ,*at rootdved is a 10—peoe 

lioting of docuoents. Thank you for those. 
As you know ; have a stoadine request for oil :cleaned JFK asoasainstion rocorde. 

on I know it may wall be toposeible for you to check to determine whether or not 1 
have already obtained. oomo of these recorde. I know i do ,tat have the photoorapha. 
host of tneee records are of a feu peLee. ewe of the longer ones duplicate records 
e have already oloaieed, differino in now heving tne zeteriel preliouoly withheld. 
As I recall it my protocts over the uftjuotifiod eithholeinee were ieeorod, as wore 
ay ap-emla. While under these circuostoricea I do not believe 1 ahoule be oh/used for 
the copies I do not make an loose of it. ..Ah one exeeptton I am orderine copieo of 
all listed oetoriels. The one exception is Item: 1 under Aooelleneoue Becoods.I thine I have it. Getting a duplicate will cost about 625.00. I would thereeore li4o A copy 
of any page that will poomit ideetifIcation, liCo tha tablo of coo:Ante. it I than 
deter:Taal° I do not hoxe it I dill order it searotely. 

if the coat a: weeds what a have on deposit I will, es you etlow, remit promptly. 
If you cannot steely tlase records promptly if you wile let zo ence the cost . will 
eand a ohreok covering it so I eay ealotaia tee depoolt at a ouitablt level. 

More arc rocorda relatine to the eithholdine ano the release of these records. 
I would like oil of then. Where thee* has been Fathhoiding by obliteration there are 
copies showine what watt to be obliteratea. : would liee a est of copive of all thaw 
relating to the p000rla oce oaleaood fro.: Ani4n Lear* eao aaeh obliteration. os you 
are aware we era in current litigation in which this- is releveat. I not only went to 
examine the legitimacy of these withhollIaeo by obliteration for eyself, i want to 
have an accredited expert sake an indopondant eaamination ate provide au afficavet 
for Wino  with tho court. i therefore ask for those coeees 414 saan r..?! poeoible. 

eo you are aware in in reoeat doptoJetion Lynda: ehueoefolt testifloe to toeloo 
olooeup pictures of the curbstone end auptilyieo than to the emoisoloa. If thoro are 
any such photooraphs other than those orietfoi in Velum 21 I oould li4e eCAGA tja eo on 
as posoiblo. Of to othor Shanieyfelt ohotoernphic exhibits in tele volume I would eloo aporeciete oe10 olasaya of aos. 24, 14 end the, poet of 23 on pnee 466. 1 eo eneicipote 
inecourt uses. 

To sieve you 1o:ter writing I onclomei a e100 edditioa to ny account. 
Beoauoe there is a coincidonoe beteeea the relnane of whit hoe been denied to me 

and the well—ficanced end officiolleeeeeleted book projoot of one whoee writin is 
4:lortgeni,■el to officialdom I oak to be inferred if egy of these relearca oro elreetly or 
indiroctly at the requests of others. This reIotos oartioulerly but uot axclurevoly to 
tho Losoneo r000rds. 

anceroly, 

merolO 


